Increased urine histamine and methylhistamine in interstitial cystitis.
Interstitial cystitis is a painful bladder disorder occurring mostly in women, and is presently diagnosed by clinical presentation, as well as the presence of mucosal glomerulations and inflammation on bladder distention. An increased number of bladder mast cells have been implicated in the pathophysiology of interstitial cystitis but previous reports of spot urine histamine have not confirmed bladder mast cell activation. The availability of easily measurable objective criteria could make the diagnosis easier. Histamine and its major metabolite, methylhistamine, were measured in spot and 24-hour urine specimens from a number of normal female volunteers, control patients and interstitial cystitis patients. In interstitial cystitis patients the histamine levels were only slightly increased in the spot (p < 0.01) and 24-hour urine (p < 0.03) collections. Methylhistamine, on the other hand, was greatly elevated in spot (p < 10(-10)) and 24-hour (p < 0.0008) urine samples. These results indicate that methylhistamine levels could serve as useful diagnostic end points for interstitial cystitis.